Summary. Luteinized 
INTRODUCTION
Life histories of corpora lutea vary greatly from species to species. A recent review has emphasized that the luteotrophic (or luteolytic) mechanisms regulating luteal persistence are similarly diverse (Short, 1967) . In spite of the fact that different luteotrophic and luteolytic mechanisms appear to operate in rats, pigs, women and rabbits, lh has been shown to stimulate progesterone synthesis in vitro in luteal tissues obtained from these four species (Armstrong, O'Brien & Greep, 1964; Cook, Kaltenbach, Norton 8c Nalbandov, 1967; Rice, Hammerstein & Savard, 1964; Gorski, Padnos & Nelson, 1965) . Similar results have been obtained with corpora lutea removed from cows and sheep (Mason & Savard, 1964; Kaltenbach, Cook, Niswender & Nalbandov, 1966) .
In marsupials, luteotrophic mechanisms have not been extensively studied, but the life-span of the corpus luteum appears to be fixed. Thus, the duration of pregnancy is generally less than the length of the cycle (Sharman, Calaby & Poole, 1965) and the removal of the uterus in the common opossum [Didelphis) and in the brush possum [Trickosurus) did not extend the period for which corpora lutea persisted (Hartman, 1925; Clark & Sharman, 1965) .
In this paper we describe experiments designed to test the proposition 267 that, because lh appears to be steroidogenic, irrespective of the luteotrophic mechanism, it will stimulate steroid synthesis in luteal tissue derived from a marsupial, the opossum [Didelphis marsupialis virginiana Kerr).
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Animals
Eight female opossums, captured in the vicinity of Urbana, Illinois, were housed individually in rabbit hutches. The animals, seven of which were immature (weighing 1 to 1-5 kg) and one of which was fully grown (weighing 4-5 kg), were each injected subcutaneously with 500 i.u. pmsg (Equinex, Ayerst) In this experiment, each of the five animals provided tissue for one vessel in each of the four treatments, control, lh, fsh and prolactin. The hormones, which were all of ovine origin (nih-lh-s10; nih-fsh-s1; Panlitar, Armour), were present at a concentration of 2 µg|ml.
In both experiments the tissues were incubated for 3 hr at 37 to 38°C as previously described (Cook et al., 1967 gesterone-3H and the progesterone-14C were found to give only one peak and were used without further purification. The cholesterol-3H, which was used as soon as it was received and which was synthesized immediately before it was delivered, was also found to be pure. A further check on this compound was made by developing a sample in the TLC system iso-octane-ethyl acetate (5:2). This again demonstrated a lack of contamination so the cholesterol was used without purification. The pregnenolone-3H was found to be seriously contaminated and was purified by chromatography in both the systems mentioned above before it was added to the incubation vessels.
Solvents were purified and glassware was cleaned as previously described (Cook et al., 1967 
RESULTS
The hormonal treatment of the animals gave ovaries that were well luteinized (PI. 1, Fig. 1 ) and luteal cells that appeared normal (PI. 1, Fig. 2) .
Examination of the developed thin-layer plates under u.V. light revealed only two absorbent spots. One, which was very weak, had the mobility of 20 -or 20/?-hydroxypregn-4-en-3-one. Studies are in progress to identify this compound and to detect and identify any other steroids which may have been synthesized during incubation and which were not revealed under u.V. light. The compound giving the second region of absorption had the Chromatographie mobility of progesterone, and has been established to be progesterone. (3) - (1) * cpm = counts/min. t After chromatography in a third system following the two-dimensional system (see Table 3 ).
radio-active compounds to progesterone. None of the acetate-l-14C was incorporated into the steroid, lh may have stimulated cholesterol-3H conversion to progesterone but the effect was not significant with only three flasks per treatment. Pregnenolone-3H was converted into progesterone in high yield (45%) but with only one flask per treatment, a discussion of differences would be rash. (McGrady, 1938 ). Because we were not able to meet this exacting requirement we chose to induce corpora lutea in immature animals. Moore & Morgan (1943) had shown that the ovaries ofimmature possums would respond to pmsg and we based our hormonal pre-treatment of the animals on their findings. Plate 1 indicates that we were quite successful in achieving the desired result. Progesterone has been identified as the luteal hormone in only one other marsupial, the red kangaroo, Megaleia rufa (Lindner & Sharman, 1966) . The concentration of progesterone in the ovaries of this species was very low (0-5 to 3^i g/pair). We did not measure progesterone concentration before incubation, but concentrations after incubation were much lower than we have observed in pigs, sheep or cows under similar circumstances (Cook et al., 1967) . In these latter species, however, only corpora lutea were incubated, and the presence of non-luteal tissue in the luteinized ovary of the opossum would be expected to reduce the overall progesterone concentration. 
